
ICP, Terrible
Motherfucker! you dont know shit, do you?You wouldnt know shit if it whip kicked youIn your ugly bitch-ass face.You aint even begun to experience drama, motherfucker.Your mamma,Your motherfucking big fat chicken face ass mamma,Dont even know about this drama, motherfucker![1st verse- violent j]Oh my god! look at that turn it up pleasePoor nancy kerrigans sweet little kneesSomebody took a black thing and went thumpThats teeerrrible! we heard about it for monthsWhat about that one nobody guy that they found?Dead in the grass with his, dick in his assPlus there was more but you wont recallBecause micheal jackson squeezed up on some little kids ballsWhat you consider...dramaAint all that, its just that youre wackWith your intergalatic satellite data compressBut we cant feed the homelessThen ojs wack story unfoldedAnd everybody watched that while oklahoma exploded900 good reasons why this world really dont careThats when it calls for a wheelchair![chorus - violent j]What you know bout terrible?(you dont know whats terrible) [x2]Yeah shes so terrible you gotta beat her you bitch-ass wack motherfucker![2nd verse- shaggy2dope]Loooorrdy-lord have we got a protest, manSome rock-and-roll ninja bit the head off a batWas watching his concert, and channeled to hellcuz hes so fucking teerrribleMeanwhile his records sell double and triplecuz of you crying about him rubbing his nippleReligious? shit, you helped them bangInstead of helping them poor people eating out of them garbage cansWhen youre done with them bitch, come protest meShit, motherfucker i could use some moneyThe whole world was crying when kurts gun went bang!When eazy-e died though, it wasnt no thangRapper dies of a.i.d.s. but you hardly mentionRocker blows his face off and becomes a legendHeroin and a shotgun, a hero is madeMaybe i should do that shit so j can get paid[chorus]Are your kids so terrible you gotta beat on them tooYou drunk motherfucker!!(rebel flag) in your schools(rebel flag) in your parks(rebel flag) in your courtrooms(rebel flag) in your hearts(rebel flag) stood for slavery(rebel flag) stood for war(rebel flag) stood for hatredBut just go ahead and hang your flag up some more!(dont worry about my goddamn flag boyWhats terrible is you damn rappers cursin)[3rd verse- shaggy2dope]The country we live in was biult by slavesBeat down and murdered and stuffed in their gravesYou put a slave owner on the one dollar billAnd you wanna know why i killll people![violent j]Bombs are blowing up, cops are corruptAnd all you care about is who the president fucked?You dont know terrible...you willAs soon as our wagons come over the hill!![chorus repeats to end]
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